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IMeath of"Âb.1
Adata znd Eve, being driven ont ef

Faradise on account of their disobedience;
son ezperienced .Ce dire effects of that
turse which was pronounced against thein,
bebing obliged tô. till the ground in order
lprovide foi' their subsistence. Ylean-
bhile Eve conceived, and Cain was bDrn ;
ioîtly after wbich bis brother Abel camne
be1 existence. T.be Jewish. tradition i8,
ht they were twins ; but be that as ît
y, when they grew up they followed

et different occupations, Cain being a
Et of the groundt while Abel was a
Per of Sheep.

'Tbey each brouiht an offering unto the
;and, it is worthy of observation,

both kinds. were afterwards ceai-
Ied tô be cffered up under the Iaw,
th is a strong prord', that the elements

Lit dispensation, wb.ich was eniteIy
t-al were promulgated, te the church
ediatelyafter the fal. Cain, inL pro-
qf ime, as it is rendered in our trans-
but as* the words literai! y signify,
M~ew of days, ci brought of' the fruit

>agrUid an ofi'oring unto the Lord."ý
t7idently could -bu nothing, else than

wbat was afterwards called the feast of
harvest, and the feast eof ing-athering
(Exesd. XXUii. 16), or the oblation of' firet
fruits. (Lev. i. 12., & Xxiii. 10.) Andl
ccAbel brought of' the Iiretllngs of bis
fiock, and of thE, fat thereof."l These
were aiso, comsnanded to be offered. (.Exod.
xxii. 29. Numb. Xviii. 15, &c.) --

Some have anxiously tried te assign as
a reason for the respect showrr to AbeI'a iii
preference to, Cain's offering, that the one
was of' ne value in cozaparison of' the other;
but, if we examine the Scriptures atten-
tively., we shall find tfiat they lay no stress
whatever upon their comparative intrinsic
worth, and ascribe the difference solely to,
the principles by which tho.offerers were
actuated. It cloeà noe however, admit of
a doubt, that God -gave some publie tokers
of bis approbation, or zather of his accept-
ing of' Abel's sacrifice, and this display of
peculiar favor te, Abeil stirred up, Caius
animosity. 4ntead of expressing joy*tbat
his brother's sti fice was, accepted, or
bein& in sorrow that his own had deserveci
rejection, he 'is filled wibth the mest mali-
cieus envy towards his brother, and is .de-
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